
 
 

Damon “Roger” Lewis Sweeten  

December 26, 1971 – March 23, 2022 

 
His heart was full and overflowed to all who knew him. To miss someone so much means they 
were extremely special, and we were all blessed to have him in our lives. He is in our hearts 
forever, and will always be missed. It hurts to be apart but we will see him again. We are 
comforted to know he is in heaven, sharing his gifts and smiling down on all of us.  
 
Roger always said, “All I wanted to be when I grow up is to be a father and policeman.” He 
had great pride in being a policeman, and loved helping people. He was extremely loyal and 
loved hard. He loved music and loved to sing and dance, and made us laugh daily. He also 
loved his collection of die cast police cars he was building with Jackson. He loved his friends 
dearly, always cared, and always was the first to check in. Roger was an amazing storyteller, 
and could have you laughing until you cried. He is really going to be missed.  
 
Roger left behind, Wife Tami Sweeten, Daughter Ashley Sweeten, and Son Jackson Sweeten. 
Sisters Jocelyn Schelske and Priscilla Sweeten. Roger was preceded in death by his 
Grandfather Gene Nelson, Grandmother Mildred. Nelson, Father Darwin Sweeten, Mother Mary 
Elaine Holloman, and Sister Dallas Parker.  
 

Funeral to be Announced  
 



 
  
 



 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Don’t think of him as gone away, 
His journey has just begun, 
Life holds so many facets,                     

This earth is only one. 
Just think of him as resting, 

From the sorrows and the tears. 
In a place of warmth and comfort, 
Where there are no days and years. 

Think how he must be wishing that we could know today, 
How nothing but our sadness can really pass away, 

Think of him as living in the hearts of those he touched, 
For nothing loved is ever lost, 

He was loved so much. 
 
 
 

 


